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Dust Flying Construction

of the Salem by-pa- road
south of the city has resulted
in the channelling of an unusu-
ally large amount of traffic
over "Father Buck's road", ac-

cording to a report reaching
the county court. The result is
"suffocating dust," a woman
resident of the road complains.

Protest Improvement Floyd
B. Wilson, Jr., of 1115 James
street, has filed with the coun-
ty court a protest against the
proposed improvement of
James street. He states that the
proposed improvement of grad.
ing and gravelling is too ex-
pensive.
' Vandals Cmurht Two hnv

can predict the. day or hour
of an attack is crazy, the pres
ident said. . n

6. Remarked he is not neces
sarily against any change in
the reciprocal traae an out
feels that simple one-ye-

extension beyond June 12

would be the best move at
this time, pending further
study of thessltuation.

Film on New I.B.M.

Machine Shown Here
About B0 Salemltes peered

into another world today when
International Business Ma-

chines corporation exhibited a
new sound film entitled "Elec
tronic Data Processing Ma-

chines," at its local office on
Center street.

The picture showed the de-

velopment of complicated ma-

chines that can work the most
complicated formulas Involving
thousands of figures in virtu
ally no time at all, enabling
guided missies to be routed to
their targets, taking all the
numerous factors Into consid
eration, and getting the
swer almost instantly.

Sixteen of these machines
are now being built in IBM
'plants,, one of which ls to go
to Boeing's, Karl Olson, branch
manager here, told the audi-
ence.

Four-fifth- s of British Guiana
is forest

y
will

-
.

Bryan Hanson, right, of Swegle school, won first prize
in the first round of the American Legion Auxiliary poppy
poster contest. John Franklin Jones, left, won second prize.
Their entries now will be judged in the district contest.
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The committee will also stu-

dy medical and hospital costs to
persons on welfare rolls. Much of
complaint was heard during the a
legislature on hospital costs' al-

though a showing was made by
the doctors that charges made
by them were reasonable and In
many cases patients were
treated without cost to the state of
or county. .

A legislative interim commit
tee composed of two senators
and three representatives will
study a proposed department
of revenue.
Revenue Bureau

L? Such a department was rec
ommended by the "Little Hoov
er" committee in its report to
the 1051 legislature when its therecommendation for a depart
ment of finance and adminis-
tration was adopted. Members
of the legislature held up cre
ation of a department of reve
nue, which would consolidate
many of the tax andstee collect
ing agencies, until the depart-
ment the

of finance had been in
operation for sufficient time to
test its worth.

Members of the 1953 legisla-
ture pleased with the work of
the department of finance felt
that a study of the revenue de-

partment was in order and di-

rected the committee to report
back its recommendations at
the 1955 legislature.

The tax interim committee
authorized was given the spe
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Other interim committees
authorized will study the recre
ational facilities of the Colum-
bia river; amendment of the
state constitution, the question

purchase or construction of
building to provide a single

location for state-aide- d InstU,
tutlons which collect and pre
serve material related to the
history of Oregon; study of
motor transportation facilities

the state, and a group to
study and make recommenda-
tions for uniform angling regu-
lations for coastal fishing
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Reese to Salt Lake

On Education Mission
Seward P. Reese, dean of

Willamette law school, will
leave Sunday for Salt Lake
City where he .will attend a
field economic mobilization
course conducted by the Indus-
trial College of the armed
forces.

Reese, who ls a colonel in
Air Force Reserve will at-

tend the special mobilization
course for two weeks. Follow-
ing the Industrial college field
course, he will take part in a
meeting of the Western Law.
schools to be held at Salt Lake
City, May 8 and 9.

Reese spent four and halt
years on active duty with the
Army Air Force during World
War II. He is a graduate of the
command and general staff
school, Leavenworth, Kan. '
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2. Announced that the na-
tional security council has ad
vised him it would be advan
tageous to national security
for the United States to par-

ticipate in construction of the
St. Lawrence Seaway. He
said the council has made no
recommendation yet as to the
extent of American participa-
tion.
Favors Housing Extension

3. Said he believes it would
have been wise for the house
to vote funds to continue the
administration program for
starting 35,000 public housing
hunts. The house voted Wed
nesday to end the program.
Elsenhower said, however, he
does not feel that house mem
bers who joined in the vote
against funds for public hous-

ing were defying him.
4. Said he and other admin

istration officials are study
ing plans for reorganization of
both the state and the defense
departments. The plan will
be sent to congress soon.

5. Declared emphastlcally
that plans for defense of Eu-

rope against possible commu
nist aggression cannot be bas-
ed either on the idea that an
attack might be imminent, or
that it might come several

years from" now. ; Defense

plans, he added, must be flex
ible enough to meet all emer-

gencies.
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Fiansberg Return Pic. Wil-
liam C. Fiansberg, route 2, a,

was among those men
arriving in Seattle Tuesday
from the Far East aboard the
Navy transport, Geueral S. D.
Sturgis.

Motion Pictures Motion pic-
tures of Arizona and the oil
Industry will be shown at the
meeting ol the Willamette
Agate and Mineral society to be
held in the chapel of the Mem-
orial hospital Friday night at
8 o'clock. The pictures are
through the courtesy of the
Standard Oil company of Cali-
fornia. Refreshments will be
served at the close of the meet-
ing.

Sons of American Revolution
The annual meeting of the Ore-
gon society, Sons of the Amer-
ican Revolution, wiil be held at
the University club, Portland,
at 8:30 Friday night. Charles
E. Sprague will give the
cipal address on the subject:

'"The United States and the
United Nations." The group
will elect officers for the year.
Major Paul Hathaway of Port-
land is the current president.

Baha'l Meeting A public
meeting of Baha'l World Faith
will be held in Room C at the
YMCA Friday night at 8
o'clock. Evelyn Gilbert will be
the speaker and her subject
will be "Foundations Mater-
ial and Spiritual."

Magnates Visit Robert
Stack of Detroit, Mich., presi-
dent of National Automobile
Fibres, Inc.; Rutherford Miller
of Los Angeles, vice president
of the company; and J. E. Ban-

nister, also an officer of the
company, were in Salem brief-
ly Tuesday and inspected the
branch plant here, Oregon Flax
Textiles. While here they were
callers at the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Building Permits L. T.
Epping, to build a one-stor- y

dwelling and garage at 3020
Evergreen, $7300. Jerome
Horneffer, to alter a one-stor- y

dwelling at 108 J Seventh,
$4900. L. V. Koutney, to build
a one-stor- y dwelling and ga-

rage at 2075 Laurel, $8000.
J. S. Unrien, to build a garage
at 2295 Hazel, $425. Salvation
Army, to alter citadel at Z41

State, $200. A. K. Kline, to al-

ter a two-stor- y duplex at 1065
North Fifth, $1500. C. H. Er.
landson, to build a one-stor- y

dwelling and garage at 195
Boice, $13,000.

' Swiss Program Given A
family of three Swiss present
ed a program for the Salem
high student body Wednesday
afternoon. In the group were
the father, his son and daugh-
ter. They sang Swiss songs,
did the famous ycdeling, and
added a bit of humor to the
program. They entitled their
program "Melodies from Swit-
zerland." Salem high school
students received their six--
week report cards Wednesday.
Only six more weeks of grades

' remain.

Banquet Planned An event
of May 8 will be a Mother's
Day banquet being arranged
by the West Salem Methodist
church. The banquet is to
be held In the church base-

ment and will be between the
hours of 530 and 7:30 o'clock.

MILITARY-ME- N

AND VETERANS

Thursday, April 23

Organized Naval Reserve sur-
face division, at Naval and Marine
Corps Reserve training center.
'Battery D, 722nd AAA, AW bat-
talion, Oregon National Guard at
quonset huts.

Company D, 162nd Infantry
regiment, Oregon National Guard,
at Salem armory.

Friday, April 24 ''', '' 'A

Seabee reserves at Naval ana
Marine Corps training center.

libersy Servicemen
Liberty Douglas Van Dyke, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Van Dyke,
Bunnyslde Road returned to the
Bremerton Marine Base after
spending a ten-da- y leave with his
parents. His brother, David, will
leave for the Air Force soon. He
has completed his physical and
written examinations and expects
to go with the next group.

Robert Schalk, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Schalk, Boone Road,
left last week for the Air Force,
and is stationed at Parks Air Base
near Oakland, Calif.

Bruce Van Dyke is in Tillamook
Iter spending a year in Korea

era! six months In Janan.
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GORHAM INTERNATIONAL. . .

who broke several windows
out fo Hiebert's Salem Rug
and Upholstery cleaners, 1070
Erixon. on Anrll IS. have
been apprehended by city po
lice. The two boys admitted
breaking the windows with
slingshots and their parents
have agreed to make restitu
tion.

Driver Cited Helen Ann
Waerth, 169S Yew street, was
cited to municipal court by
city police Wednesday night
on a charge of reckless driv-
ing. '

Road Needs Attention That
Kugler road, which parallels
Croisan creek for a portion of
its meanderings is in need of
attention from a county grad-
ing crew, was the report filed
with the county fourt Thurs-
day.

Bound Over L. W. Lee,
Vancouvert Wash., was order-
ed held for the Marion county
grand jury in district court
Wednesday on a charge of ob
taining money by false pre-
tenses. He is accused of pass-

ing a worthless $20 check to
an Idanha man March 8. ''

Runaways Apprehended
Two runaway brothers from
Oregon City, ages IS and 17,
were apprehended by city po
lice Wednesday and held for
their parents. The boys said
they were hitchhiking to Bend
to an uncle's place.

Youths Fined Four r-

olds were arrested by city po-
lice Wednesday evening at the
Salem airport on charges of Il
legal possession of intoxicating
liquor. Beer was found In their
car, police said. Those arrested
were Nelson Eugene Stewart
and Clarence John Primasing,
both of Lebanon; Betty June
Pearce, Turner, and Darllne
Grimsrud, 685 North Church
street. The boys paid fines of
$50 in muncipal court Thurs
day and the girls fines of $35
each.

To Charge Reds
(Continued from Page 1)

Returning prisoners have
told newsmen and officers that
many of their buddies left be-

hind in Red prison camps and
hospitals were in much worse
condition than the men who
were released.

The Reds said they were re
turning "all" sick and wound'
ed in their prison camps and
also would return men "re
cently captured at the front.1

Gen. Mark Clark's headquar
ters said Clark was "gratified"
by the Red announcement, and
it was suggested that Clark
now would propose that the
exchange of sick and wound-
ed be made a continuing prac
tice under the rules of the Ge
neva convention.
Forty Due Tomorrow

They promised another 40
Americans for tomorrow,
bringing the total to 119 since
the exchange began last Mon-
day.

Valley Farm Store open till
8 p.m., 3935 Silverton Rd. 99

Fire extinguishers and re
fills. L D. Hartwell,

99

Thursday, rummage, Friday.
9:30. 197 N. Commercial.
Clothing, antiques, china, sil-

ver, brass, mahogany frames,
one oval. 97

Moving and storage across
the street, across the nation
Call Russ Pratt, Capital City
Transfer Co. 97

Castle Permanent Wavers,
305 Llvesley Bldg., ph.
Permanents $5 and up. Ruth
Ford, Manager. 97'

Rummage sale over Green- -

baum's,' Friday and Saturday,
9 a.m. . 98

Fire extinguishers and re
fills. L. D. Hartwell,

99

Rummage sale Friday and
Saturday, 1277 S. Com'l. Leslie
church W. S. C. S. 97

Treadle sewing machines,
$10 and up. Electric console
and portable machines, $49.50
and up. Ralph Johnson Appli-
ances. 355 Center. 98'

Wanted: Catering for church
and club groups, anywhere, by
appointments only. Ph.

97

St. Anne's rummage sale
Episcopal parish house, April
24, 25. Washing machine on

LUNT WATSON . .

Tol

House
(Continued from Page 1)

House, or by the Senate, but
the House committee's rec-
ommendations normally carry
great weight. ,

The committee told the de
partment:

It should be "concerned only
with those functions or activi-
ties which private enterprise
cannot or will not undertake.
Where private enterprise is
unable to completely develop
resources without assistance
there should be a working par
tnership between the federal
government and private in
terests in which the latter
should discharge its obligations
to the fullest to serve the pub
lic Interest and place addition
al property on the tax rolls ,

"Essential and completely
justified projects in the con
struction stage shall be car
ried to completion . . ., but
wherever possible, private en
terprise shall be taken into
partnership to build, own, and
operate that part of each proj
ect that can be handled by pri
vate ownership under condi
tions that protect the interest
of all the people," the commit
tee said..

"in all future projects or
new starts, which include
transmission lines, private en-

terprise shall be urged to take
the initiative in constructing,
owning and operating such
works before money is made
available for federal construc-
tion."

The committee said it recog-
nized that this policy can't be
put into effect immediately but
should guide the department
in future planning.

Wesfside
(Continued from Page 1)

Questions came thick and
fast. What is the city doing
about the poison oak. Standing
water in a ditch near the
school was a threat to the lives
of small children. What about
water flouridation, with both
sides offering conflicting
opinions.

The mayor predicted that
Salem as a whole is facing a
period of large scale industrial
expansion to which both the
city and the individual citi-
zens should contribute all con-
structive effort possible.

The mayor reported that
West Salem's councilman, Earl
Burk, has asked for a six
months leave of absence be
cause of his health, and that
the council will probably name
a replacement next Monday
night. He invited suggestions
from West Salem individuals
and organizations.

Introductions included Hale
Thompson, Lions district gov-
ernor, and Marvin Miller, pres
ident of the West Salem club.
Grace Erlckson introduced a
school string quartet which
entertained.

Concerns exhibiting were:
Blue Lake Packers, Gould

National Battery Company,
Beutler-Quista- d Lumber Com-

pany, Beaver Plywood Cooper-
ative, Oregon Flax Textiles,
Eola Acres Florists, River
Bend Sand Si Gravel Com-

pany, Salem Steel Sc Supply,
Oregon Turkey Growers, Pum-illt- e

Block cV Supply, Salem
Logger Supply, Eola Concrete
Tile, Dllts Distributing Com-

pany, West Salem Lumber
Company, Bird Television
Company, York Saw Shop,
Tweedie Fuel Oils, MKN Fur-

niture, Pete's Specialty Ma-

chine Shop, Quiring Printing
Company, West Salem Branch
of United States National
Bank, Coast Range Timber
Products, Hystcr Lift & Lum-

ber, Cherry Lane Cottage
Cheese.

In 1950 Canada had 67,996.6
miles of railway track.

REED & BARTON ... HEIRLOOM

. . . FRANK SMITH

On Marine Lynx Four men
from this area are in the group
due to arrive in Seattle from
the Korean war theater Thurs-
day aboard the Marine Lynx.
The men are Cpl. Walter M.
Byer, route 2, Woodburn, Sgt.
Albert Darrow, Dallas; Pfc.
James A. Henderling, route 2,
MolaUa and Sgt. Alden J. Kin-ne-e,

Star Route 2, Lebanon.

Ring Taken A lady's gold
ring was taken from the show-

case of his jewelry store at 248
North Commercial street,
Claude Mix reported to city
police Wednesday. No signs
of forced entry were found at
the store. Shoplifting was be-

lieved the answer to the theft,
police said.

Lyle King to Coach

At Cascade School
Harrisbure (U.nV-L- yle King

has resigned as athletic coach
at Harrisbure high school to
accept the coaching job at
Cascade high school in Marlon
county. .
' School officials said Mel
Larkin. physical education in
structor at Albany Junior high
school, would replace King
here.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court
wltr well., a minor by Cram

nr.ll. hu vitaMliftn Id litem V. Alfon..
Henry Rubena: Defendant'. ao.w.r Ut--

ln. that tferenaanc was netiuent ma
asking that complaint be dlsmuwa.

prr Wall. i Alfonso RentT Rubena:

Defendant', answer cthargln. ne.ll.ene.
on nrt of plalntm ana uiuv aunus-
al of complaint.

chtriM rjeOulro vs Oreron Palp and
Paper Co.: Order overrulln. plaintiff.
demurrer to Q.ult.Die aeiense mna voun.
terolalm.

Oaaeade. me. v. Romeo P. Polaiukl
it al: Order ot dismissal wltn prejudice.

Gordon Sam Little ts oeono Ales-

ander and Vlrsll OH.ller: BUI Ot ex

ceptions filed by plaintiff In connection
with hla application lor wm or aaoea.
oorpu..

.Grace V. Barley n Niwton a. Burin:
Order of default entered a.elnit de
fendant- -

Donald I. Essex vs Amy Joyce Bssex:
Divorce eomolalnt. alleclnx desertion.
Married at Wnlte Salmon, Wash., March

, 1832.

Lena It. Rewltt. administratrix of
estate of Pred Christ Newmsnn va Doris
Backlund and Marlorle Youn., Joint
administratrixes of estate of Ratano
Louise Becken: OTder denylnc certain
motion, of plaintiff and allowing an-

other.

Lilly Rucker va Amos Backer: Dtroree
complslnt, allesln. cruel and Inhuman
treatment. Ask. restoration ox former
name of Jonea. Married at Dallas, Ore.,
November as, ibsz.

Edward L; Chytka vs Louis Hendricks
executor of Alfred Pox estate, Henry
Pox and Raymond Dillon: Complaint
asking Judgment of 14,500 general and
13,07b .peclsl damage, for Injuries s.ld
to h.ve reaulted from a fall In a tavern
operated by defendants, Be p timber 33,
ivo..

Probate Court
Plorence Catterlln Irwin .elate: Order

admitting wiu to probate and appoint-In-
Victoria MadlU admlnutratrlx. Is-

let, has .proximate valu. of 13000.

Dr. Geo. D. Bishop guardlanihlo: May
4 fixed ae time for hearing petition for
appointment or guardian.

Xldrldge Oene Oaiton st.te: Nst
valu. ec .atat. appraised at S198I.40.

Joh.nna Anderson astata: Pinal ac
count to b. he.rd May 34.

Anna H. Oimr acute: Pinal hearing
fixed for June 1.

Ida Duffy Determan estate: Order
Ilslne Jun. I a. time for blaring final
account.

Anna M. Sheridan estate: Order ap
proving nnai account ana directing dis-
tribution.

Marriage License
Donald W. Rlchey. 30. TJ. a. air force.

170 North 14th St. and Sharon Ls. Phil
lips, i, ftookkeeper, 1137 seventh street,

Vincent A. Spenner. M, farmer, atay- -
ton, and Clotilda Bjeln, 30, cannery
worxer, sat. An.ei.

Dallas-Ja- ck Parris. 31, Dallas, and
uewn xvrris, so, uauas.

Alb.ny Ceclftl H. Benshoot, 31, Leb-
anon and Naomi J. Oelater, 17, Sweet
norni.

Oeorg. A. Lewla, 44, and Leila
Harris, 31, both at Salem.

Jay Beedle, 37. route asleaman. Port
land, and charlene Thelma Relnhard,
.4, beautician, igcMinnviiie.

Merle T. Bowers, tl. 0. a. navr. ISM
Pear st, and arm Benson, 11,1.1,11,

HERE'S HOW THE

1 Once joined, you may continue
the Club Plan for as many place

settings as yon wish ... or stop at
any time your agreement Is com-

pleted.
C If yon already own your Sterl--

ing yon may buy "other" pieces
or holloware at the rate of 50o per
week or i2.00 per month for each
$20.00 worth purchased of these
Items.

6 You're baying this Sterling at
the nationally advertised price.

There's no carrying charge or in-

terest added, whatsoever.

Yon choose your pattern (in our
Sterling Department) and take

Sterling home with you. If
know your pattern, drop us a

telling us your pattern and
much you want.

All yon pay Is 50o a week or
12.00 a month for each place

(Of course yon can pay
if yon prefer.) Yon can buy

many as you like ... all at once,
when you have finished payment
one, you may add another on
same low terms.

You can pay the balance at any
time If you wish to discontinue

or monthly payments.

Place Settings from 18.75 (Fed. Tax Included)

Divided No Interest NoPayments - - Carrying Charges

Cosh flo Wore to Say M fr

Dial 4and Liberty


